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ARDMORE .nd BltYN MAWIl, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOV_ 9, 1960

VOL XLIV-NO. 6

Did Something Happen Last Ni9'ht? College Orchestra

PRICE 20 CENTS

Three Professors Debate

The College New. refused to take an editorial
candidates on the recent national elections. Now that
US.
tion. are over, it seems only fitting and just that we sh,oui,d
continue to promote the principles of that policy; and, i n
Mra. McCaffrey, Mr. Gilbert.
models, norms, and example., but
pursuance of 8uch an aim, maintain staunch aloo'fness from
Mitchell
met.
Monday
:�;�
:� With the individual w••
and uncompromising ignorance of the outcome of any such
b, Kmtlne Cil,martln.
in the Common Room to
: I Ol.t. It WI. ;'n are of cat-elections.
The !Bryn 'M.wr�verlord
The Special Problem of the RewI·
loved to make
:
We of the News refuse to acknowledge that there has
Orchestra, under the direction ,,'n,.. Mra. ·McCaffrey
but
didn't get 100t
been an outcome. We"1lre considering, for some subsequent
WU lIam .Reese gave itl
EllzaA:lethan Literature; Mr.
them.
,"
It
was
an
ace of twice·
:
edition, a similar refusal to acknowledge the next president I
, ,,, in three yeal'3 Friday eve· bert. the .Renaissance a. a
" ,
tales
rather
than
of invention
that is, to deny him tpe valuab1e press coverage in the News I '
NO'V9miber 4, in Goodhart and
phenomenon; while Mr.
was
novelties.
The
language
to which campus figures and their proteges from the outside
pleued audience wonder- chell's query regarded current
and sublime."
world are normally entitled.
why U had hidden ita light terest n thla art rebirth, or
During the Renaillance and Ret·
The logic behind aU this is clear. We, like The New
• bushel for so long. The cologieal peeuliarity.'
.according to Mr. Gilbert.
Times, must be selective in our choice of news, both as
....as very fine.
"There is no probl91 of
..ked the quutkms, what is
fittingness, and, in our case, as to its fit. It was our
The �rocram began with J. C. Renl.lwnee," ibegan iPA:n.
modern worlO? What I. modly considered judgment that an election only national
S inloni a In B Flat Major.
She !))Osed three questions:
man? Now, we ba.ve .given up
even worse, international) in its implications shou1d
movement
Ita
first
"eing·
with
Have
the
various
literary
p
,
roduc·
tbil
'Progressive line from medieno circumstances be permitted to ruffle the calm of the Bryn
aUegro" revealed. the excellent tions anything [no common! Are val to modern man, and instead
Mawr campus. We, therefore, have undertaken to view
of the orebesetra'a .trine thele skmilarities due to the fact
the pote'ntiallUei of man
related events, most particularly the outcome, through
The oboe 8010 work
tilat they go on.t the .tame tlme? In ceneral. f�From the historian'a
eyes.
s800nd movement wa.a general- How does literature relate to..Jife? point of view," he continued,
It should be borne in mind, however, by all our
and the compo.ltlon "The Renaissance," Ibe aaid, ".. an ''when speakina- of the Renais·
readers, that this ignorance is not passive. On the
a rouslne countryof the first per.on .in�ar." sance we .re concerned with Italy
it has ta�en the News's most active attention to remain
Proto.
lor in.t.aDc:e, POled from the 14th to the 16th century;
from the elections. We crown this long standing service
asked
&lain and agaiD: aU other ool.lntriu are disc:tlssed
the community by our present stand-a careful ban of
Solo Opportunities
I. it that can tell me who I In relation to Italy." In the Ren·
information as to election results from the campus press.
Ba.rtok'. Ru manian Folk Dences
aiasance, "eomethlng originated
It was an
If the Bryn Mawr campus allows its sphere of
provided an �uni ty for eome were attac
hed to
which had an intellectual inftuence
tion to spread, to thin and djffuse, to encompass
801011 and ,proved the o�e.tra
.tranliforrnattached to the
all
fringes of life, if it
accepts the existence of
.
f.�������,�,p�ab�l:e�OI������� �::1 .
���������
����������::
����
foreign
what then
'
Continued 08 Pare 4, Col. S
and baJanee-e.n ace of
and
p ....age was clear ud
currences worthy of our attention. A leaf pile
phruing.
(or at least the need for one), a new interpretation of the
e end
Arthur
iJ)iec:olo solo 1WaS deliaht,..
Visagothic mentality as related to climate sprung upon
.A haunting melody ami euworld�n any occasion such as this the News will rush
peot> tona made <Bari>&ra Doncl,,'
th e spot and emerge from the scene with complete
aGio memorable. Pulionate
Arehaeolocital Pec:uni....,. Mattera
and strong opinions.
and atartl and alfi.nal henq
The New� however, has a function beyond this;
On Thursday, No.vember 10, at 5 1f.1M., the A.rehaeolocy and Latin
.oulld concluded the dance. in
which we might term the occasional exercise of a fleonsidered
Departments !Will IPresent Aline lADaecberl1 !Boyce, Ph. D., who will
fine style.
and determined ignorance". We are confident that
The Andant ino lrom John Da· speak on The Andent Coin as .. Document, in the Art Lecture Room
opinion will give us its unswerving support in our
SymphoDr Number One
the library.
fulfillment of that function. We stand solidly on this
lorth enthusiastic applause
lMrs. Boyce, 'Who hu urrtil recently !been .curator of Ancient Coin.
assumed mandate of our people. We will carry out the
both eomposer and ,perfonnel'l.
which they have put in us as their printed voice, and
the Numismatic Society in !New YOlIk City, hal written several
oreheltl'a's born 'IeCtion here
ageous)y ignore what is 80 demonstrably extraneous to
boob
aDd articles in the fields of ancient history and numiamatics,
itlelf a 'Worthy part at this
tightly knit tangle of student existence.
and
is
now working in Ann Arbor, fMlc.higalt, prepamc the 'P�ation
string.d o m i n a t e d
You may have heard in an unprotected moment
()ver ... grumblinc tlaek- 01 the let of c6iru "/Which 'She !presented to Bryn Mawr in honor of
gomething has happen� in America recently, like,
tl)ey clearly sounded their Min Lily Bo . Taylor.
e
instance. last night
Forget it; join the News in its
etat.ement. The smooth mel.
stand-integrity in ignorance-unite!
These coins, aa well ... an outstanding collection o! Greek coins,
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were sensitively realized, are on di�a.y in the: Ell. tRie&'el Museum, on the third ftoor of tb.e west
i
I
wine of the library. The lecture wiJl De llIuatrated, and there !Will
n
IO"'he.tra...�� �'!.��� �
a visit to the 1MllJeum to v�ew the collectioD with lMrs. Boyce al guide.

Concert C ritic Praises Ele�ie,
Notes \lusicians' Detachment

.
by Alia_ Baker
The Friends ul .Music were very
torlunate In baving \Mr.
\Munroe to replace IMr. Kineald
the lut p1oment. There waa oDly
cme trio on the .program,
because of the laek pt
'Preparation. However, this
meDt is not intended to imply dis.tMJ)pointment., since to my
the most exciting !piece of the
nine ",as hun's £letle,
-Ja,ed
which the ."'ro--m
....
... ed, '''
..
.. .-VI"""'
by Mr. !Munroe on the ' cello and
!Mr. Sokolotr oq the iplanq,

Tutti-fut Mo..
.mt

':; ::

�a

ci i
I"DJ>ki' om i:
�e��;:
�
;" al lMr. Beeu oommented
I ·wh� b,
l �o�th�e: PrOl'ram NCltea, "mUlic well
y of [peflfonnance." Good
and iphrasinc were evident in
!ftntmovemen.t, more tutti than
but !With a deBca.te ,pdshere and there. A quiet, IUSmelodY with ett expreallve
1010 by W,iniam Webster
the .8OOnd. movement.
rhythm and plenty of
�Irita coneluded the over-

'!"::::::.

BawciJ, Buffoon of a Breadan Behaa

Raucou. and bawdy buffoonery, gay and uninhibited inMlence. a

...huckle whieh "oan take the stiRI' out of vulgarity," .. H(JWard Taub

man of the New York Ti_N phrased it, are opromlted by Artt CouneU's
.peabr, Brendan Behan. November hl in Goodhart. Behan, Irlsh
playwright and author, baa been ealled fla rousln&, laulhine boy," "an
expanalve, rdM:Uious. ImallnaUve lrilhman."
� avowed. en6mY of
10 in the Arat
by.poeriay. Behan is alwaya ready with a. urdomc comment on the
mant. .Jtt:r. Munroe and .Mr.
lIWDAD comedy. "When "m apea.ldnc to �gnor81lt people I wUl ute
any and every means to needle than a. but I ean a.ccordiDl' to their
brought the,.same
partlcu1a.r brand of inlOlence." Tbla talk and thia man ipromI.. ....
It as to the hUTe, but
crab bag 01. wonderlful .nd dreadful IPrizu," topped by unconfined
lesl lWIoJ1)tion in
oric'inality and "'irreverent hilarity." Mr. Behan haa written, l'n's a
lonely -thine to be a stNlII er in a Itrange land," 'but he wl1.l briDe -to
Ac.robrat.ie P....'u
Bryn \M awr the hope .of open�lnded e:J:amlnatlon, an attempt at
The RO..to, however, Wa.1 ._ '"0"'.
Katherine Hoo,..r In Coacerto "danclne to ,(the) Irish iii," an open.hearted human communieatiOD.
I �,thtroi, w...
pri nrY yet
ith
I'
.. Mid, "thAt would nearly ClUte me
for' Flate ... Striap by Antonio ". have a. ten.. o f humOr," he h
tou.c.h iD the plano, and
to
bunt
out
laughing
at
a
funeral,
provld1nr- it tWa. not my OIW'D."
o.�
The
t.
l :', 1/;'I,idJ wu excellen
';;'
parent etrort!eune.. In the ·;
Bo", Coatrol and Subtlety
her
.�m
nc
revealed
Al'-Po
i
acrobatic pa....ce.. In
Art In the "'""'4
and the delightful, bright
The music, -m lone con templa- .t&tementl aDd anawera
� Nicht will be pre.ented by .tudenta !from Bl'J'D' Xa.wr and
melodies in the exquisite eombina·
tin thean�-eapita.liua on the 'c.elio aDd piano, tbi two
tion .of ftute and vioHn. Mr. Fred:' Hanrlord .on rSaturda.y, ·NO'lember 12, at 8:.80, In Skinner WOl'bbop.
'ceUo'. rlchness and sonority of menta seemed to be enjoyinc
erie Cunnlncbam, Jr. at the harp.. Thl. year'e presentation will be dift'erent from. that oflut ,ear'.. Tha
tone. 1Mr. Munroe had the npert
eoa..... oa Pare 4, CoL 1
.lebord
wu eapeciallJo ofine In the .taee will lIVt .be uled, the acta done in the round in th. middle of the
bow catrtrol and .ubtletJ ot attack
aeoond
movement in which tloot: Produced by Annette Eusti. and ToD'}" $e)'D1our, the prod,Qcti01l
to carry out sueh 6)q)rellion in the
'WOrk w.. pure 11... will Include an art .baw, • dlaloeue from -T. S. EUot'a M....... .. tile
Hoonrs
M;n
mu.ie.
.. a br.,l. ,Fiat CaUl...... various dance and mUIScal HleeUona, and one of four ·rm·
ure
"l.tenina
THE COLLEGE NEWS lor
,lb. !Sokolotr, at the piaDO, had
B
Yeata, 'I'M
lll
tr
u
l
t 'll' 'With luitlbl y r-. bollc , playa IWritten for lours ot poeby by WiUlam utler
a part I_!ply HCondary to tha.t Oil Octr>ber 12th JelcrlbtJ 1m 1"0 fl te
80aeL
t
the
of
n
nb od .orUutral a.ccoaII)& imen St.,lar
the 'cello in importance, and. l)er·
01 F(JIf'J Fm."J1IIkM I.-,.ulol.od
the :final faeet of_Aht.
formed it .. neh, onl, eommc In'O&rlm
s...1JIn �_'I 10f' P.MIc
M' rllu,.
I
dollnl"., Into tho 10...._
.
- !Iin llnurch. Tbi. troV- tviII " "
..."
The concert finished with Saile
Madame Aci J.mbol-. Prot.sor of Kusie. will dir.ct the Student
he had an importa'llt theme . EYen br R;ut� ;" he ,.",.wr
l
.. GTOup in chamber music at S:OO p.a., SUDda" In the Mule
in the .,hrueI wlrieh could be ."I./11f1itm who bIw Iwn Nt- f� ...... Water Mule by Randel. ....Ie
ABecro, in IWh\,ch the born Boom In Goodhart Hall.
charac:tariaed .. MCompanlmnt. 1IiJ.� Il:wir raJ-eliw
Dr. Bans Ga«ron of the �rfiiieDfOf"Biolocical &lene., Flbrida
..J were apln quite � abowN
..mIl 10 Jo hoMn
how....,. be 'PIa7ed with carelul
�,dJ
..
tna....
Uninnlty, will rive a led11re on �t .ProbIelU ill Pbot,o...
State
l1I
.�,,-o�,
baa
.ort:be.tra
b.w
who
the
sulle,
that
the
ahaIplnc
ezpnlUIOD,
neh, full MUDd for a re1ati.... 1JDth..la" at ':30 1).m., iMondaY, November te, in the BioiGO' lAeture
ud .uceeediDc with Mr. "'u� Ire "igibk 10
lhe 1'00
amall pup_ The .Air ... Room.
in expert aalemble !Pla';'na , �ar- gr..
1J. Por ,,,,,_ hi'""..,.".,
Paul RamMy. Obat.rm.n of the Department of aeupn, Princetonamoothly owell done; the ......
deularly t'rideDt In the traDllt'on
IU Rotn H. ",u" ClMh,.",.
•
.&ow
danee,
had
pod
toM
ad
UIli...,.
.It7. win �e a lecture under the a.uaplc.. of the lDteJolaJth
...... and eadacn, wben
,.,.. at
1....':/ ph....inc. TINn __ lila ... A_oIaII..... on "'1'10. lIeilc\OU. _to o! tho -.t n..
..., took 1_. wtIII tho laB·
_ .... ... CIL •
•
.
....
.
....
.
..
...,.
16,
in
t.ht
o.a.oa.
.B.oom
,
(TooAe"
a.u.
0=1'
7'
po.

I:.orin;'1

The Weber Ada,lo and

.

wbl.ch followed, te very I�shy ,
::i:::��to�,rny mind somewhat
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the T"-er:

Philosophy Club's
Drama Shallow Imitation '
Promises
Speeches
Of Novel, Critic Con

In tlnd Around Philadelphia
PLAYS

Wildcat with Lucille'lSall and Keith Andee, II .t oIlhe ErlaDg'u.
Advlae and �t wllllbe at the Walnut through &turday, with a
matinee that afternoon. !Review on pace 12 of thl. luue.

SeNt )fe No Flowe,. with David 'Wayne _ndl Nancy Ollon, <u>enI at

the Walnut on ,Nov. 15 lor & two /Week run bere.
Critic'. a.oiee, a n8W comedy oy Ira !Levin, starring Henry Fonda,
currently ramodellne ita plans and
ex.perienee.
opentl IMonday tor two weeki at .the Foueat Theatre .
It II hard to imagine what my allan
. ,'I,ocI,. I, evalvinc a eeneraJ .pro- UtUe MOOD 01 Alban .tarring Julie 'Har ri . lWill be at. the Forre.t
The weakn...... In the plot are m
reaction to the play, Ad.... &ad
througb Saturoay, allO wit.'b • Saturday matinee.
' on',•• lOmewhat oy the aetora. The eram for the year. The eDIIPhalia
CoeM.tIt would have been, had I I '
flew mu,lcal etarring Phil Silvera and !Naney Walkup
major characters are played with "IriU be upon o!!l1n1zed panel diS' Do-Re..MI.
not read the book.
PToba�y I
opened thil 'Week .t the Shubert.
consideration of what they lWere cunlons and lpeeches Iby peo.ple
would '-'ave been even more .,ware
The Great &buttana !by -Howard ILindaa and RUllel CroUM will be
r
nitially l!lppo Hd to.be. H enry work.ing In IPhlio topby.
Ipresent&d by the Germantown Theatr\ Guild on NoYember lJ, 12,
01 the .hallow""'l of the ada.p ta. I
.. Slab Cooley eives a .mag.
"The chief lunetlon 01 the club
,18. 1$, 26, -26, and December 12 and 3.
lion.
Richard Klley t-.t year," explained Jane Franz Arch, and 'Mehitabel by George Klleiainger wUl be given by the Co
For review purpoles the play
Opera. oCom,pany. Thi. back" alley opera wU} be November 11, 12,
a very dynamic and attractive blau, who
. aervu •• eo�dent
can be divided Into bwo atpeetl:
1S, lB, 1S, and 20 at the Society ruD Playhouse in Philadelphia.
Brigham Andenon. Other Senat. with Be&. Xipp, "was to bold in
teehnlque,-and the content. The
Sis Cbarutua in Search of an Author by !LuI iPirandeDo will be the
are allo weU..eaat; however, fomn&1. ltude1tt diacuasiolll. Tlheae
playwright very logenloualy narlNeighborhood Players' fint ,prodw:tkm of t e 1960 lealon. The
of the .upportlng parts do were quite enJoyable, but ,they
cOdnedy-tragedy wtll !be given every Friday,
urday and Sunday ..
row. down the caa" of obaracten,
not live up to this lead. Sally neyer led anywhere in pal"llcu1a.r."
'Wah:l.ut Theat e
night.a.t
the
.22n(f
S
treet
and
lettinc them perform lOme of the
Kemp •• M.bel AnderlOn i. IOmeThe orwanisatlon hope. to make
enential tub of thou omitted.
MUSIC
-�
-..t. Joan Wetmore
....
thing 0f a u
.pecific 1PJ'd)lem the a�jeet Tbe iDepartmenu of 'Mulic and Music Clubs of Cedar ere
lIeee
For example. Fred van IAckerman il not able to do much aa Bob M un.
of eac.h aneetdne and Ito have iptMPetl
and !Haventord present a concert of ehor&l -and Instrumental mu.ic
dilCover the 'Picture ext Brig An- .on'. 'Wife, a character who waan't
.
!by Ale. andro Scarlatti, with Introductory remar.kJ by Profeslor
. .. .
l
__
�
"0 ....
in �u
Th.... W" i. read on. the topic. Ita officers .ad·
... ....
derton, inatead of the JUltlce.
FilipPo Donini, Director UaUan Cultural J:�.tltute of New York.
that the actors could com- ed that they ..re trying to arran ee
However. although .ome t.eehni C al
L
Roberta
Hall, IH.a.verford cOllege, Saturday, November 1�, 'at 8:30.
:
t lor the depth omitted by to join torces 'With the H vuford
oml.alona are
neeeNary, those
. b a philolOphy gr� in theae 18l1ionl. MOVlE!
p IaywrIgb t; however, Wit
which impair the sen.. of the en�
esceptlona, they. are unable
"Unlike molt clubs on �u••" 8partacue. yrith an .atta y of etar••uch .s t..wrence Olivier, Jean Simtire picture are not. The ceftlurdo 10.
'tllOM, and Charlet Laughton, i. at the Goldm.an.
.id AnD ILievy, recordine leereiDI' of van lAdterman i.
Tlhil play appean to .be quickly tary, "the PMloaophy:Club hal: a BLltterfield 8 with Ellzabebb Ta ylo , uwrenc. Hal'lVey, and lEddi e Fiab
alone with the Preaident's
together to IfUI demand. It floatlna member.hip Anyone 'Who
er, ;a at the Randolph starling tonight.
b,. ... BrallDOil

The Bryn 1I."wr PhilolOphy Club,

hi. over-emphaail of Brir's Haw•

II '

..

.

r

.

one

.

l � �::"
I:

..

_

r

. .

ce with Doris lDay. John Gavin, and ltes ilIamaon, t. at
il Interuted can attend our meet. MidnJ,ht ....
.
the A:readla.
irig.. .
The i8rat of the dub'a acti,vitiel Fou:r Sap Full, a Freneh comedy .tarring wean Cabin and ,the clown

and tbe appointment of
not do justice to the original
Knox. Thue"'ominlons are serf·
of ita audience will ,probably
ous ibeeauae they weaken Mr.
read the original and will eo
Drury'l Idea. However, this
simply to eee it come &th·e. Read·
not at serious as the absenee
in the neU\sary material where
an,. real continuity. In the novel
have been mnillions, they
we eet a deep teeling of purpose
come out amateur critica, teelin each cha:racter and /We realize
tlhat they have undentood
that eventl are !being drawn to a
of Advise and CollHDt than

will take 'Place Novembe, 10 at
8 � PM. in the Coonm on Room.
when the IJ"OIlp will apoolOr a

panel diaeuallon on the philosophy
of art. 'Mellr.. Berthotr, Nahm;

:r..onk e and lDaV'idon will aerve as

ue

conelullcm which is inevitable. Thil

the 'Playwright; in tbla c

beeaute he
and virtuous American. aren't .u�d·to ie
J . •
are not confronted enough
L
i n trna.ional affairs. and with
weakneu in ,his proposal to I'Crawl

Re: Riot of Rats

i. Ion In the

�

:be

paneHI"'.

.

lBoul'Vil, will share interest with the Italian "film clsesic Shoe Shine,
at the Excepticmal Films Society program Tburaday, Friday, and

Saturd.y evenloes, November 17, 18, and 19, at the Franklin ID·
.titute. 'Memberlhips ·and guest adml alons to IPrograms of the

a

Film Society m!ly !be .procured at Gimbel Ticket .office or dlreetly

-from .Exceptional Filma. 34 S. L7th St., Phila. Reduted IPrices are
available tor students and teachers.

riW�'. \!:!:!
! !:.
! t�o�
...! �� �dE!!.it!! · �or!.

. .

to Moscow." AlIO. we do not feel
I mean. like, I like the
Brlg'l "reat need lor hll !Wife',
leaat better than Woman', w.,,, I
IUpport in hil time of dl.h'e.. nor
Daily or Tom and Jerry oc> nle,
!
are we really aware of the ruth·
(there wal a time IWhen I liked the
le" n 1 of the Preaident. It can
latter)
nd I like the
be aryued that this aenM of u rgS �te., I really do, in .pile
eney mu.t rbe lOll. somewhat.. ID
what happened .recently (aee
lueh a ehortened venton 01 the
one). But, I abo read The p�,.u,o
book. However, It would have been
a.n d the .Noyember 2 New., and'
far better for -Mr. Mande.l, the
J read that UiO,OOO, OOO lunorpllC)'lWright. to indude the" 1 , to. .o• h
•
ve I n rat.infe.ted houses, I
thin otber .. not touched on in the
nervoua. Unle.s !Mr. Schneider
book. IJIhls I. especially true 01
a "reat equalizer I think II ol1lht
leave the country. IDon't tor
_____
_
____
� the New.; it <lepre_ me.

6l

/

..

l
I

.. l i

':::The
FOSler Child Sequel

I

' :.,

I

In rnponae to the Newl edttorial re: foster child, the League haa Idopted a foater child

of ita own. They plant to fin·

alICe thla endeavor with contributlonl trom the entire eam·
PUt and. proceeda trom their
ftlm.. Tbe New. ha . also re·
a •.00 contribution
eeived
from a (parent In luPPOrt of thll
project.

you reaUu tha.t when there
about 180 million Am.rkana
out of fix of UI haye rw.ta stay-

for dinner.
If Pravda

w··_,

bold of

geta

Tbi s could do lOme
thing for (lur preatige, (if there
II such a thing.) But there are
such things .. .rata. So many of
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Student's Program
Works To Set Up
Trained UN Corps

COUEOE

Hockey Varsity And JV Win Victories -,4 Notr� Pallas
-Student Concert
'
C ontinued rro. Pa,e t. Col. J
YersUB Chestnut Hill A s Seas0� End
. S
The rIMES (BooA Rnd"" s.c- PI
The audienee loved i and

of 4 ,arne., had its :best aealOo in
yean.
Not eont.ent with
,lim 1� lead the end of �e
.or. Arthur 8Praeue, BMet,
half, lihe JV �Ued up 4 addt·
Iu reaponaeto Senator Kennedy'. staunchest boeke)' fan, all 'hed with
--ai,
In the .�ond half.
�
,by Jo ROMIllb.1

.

,
,

aDd Fran Cauebawa

..

r

�-,
the Vanity and
!plea lor t.lent contributions from h awl' d i_Ie!:
tbe aeademle eooununit y lor bulld- J:v cru llhecl. Chestnut Hill. Im�Iible
.1 it may .ound the v�ini' up 'llnder-developed nationl,
.
Ilby !Won 4-3 and the JV 5-0. MUI
and R relentatl
'
ep
ve Cbeater Bow l..' Sehmidt, .partleularly aWDned by
appeal lor e�aDa)on of bbe Irrter- the vatlity victory, eomplimented
ed Natlonl, a

croup

o f studenu It

Unlvenity of Mlchlran

has

rial'lted a movement which

Believing

that

they

trained American.
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to work in oveneas development

LIVEN

UP
CAMPUS
wttt.
NIGHT
CLOTHU

prognma. the .Amc!rieaJll Committed to Workt Rupon,ibilit,. urge

upan.lan

of

the

United

order

at Laftu.. A...

IA
... iP&rl d. thil iprocram they

are lendin,. Jetters to eolleges ur,
Kennedy,
and

either

pledging their parti6pation in .such

tprogranu,
p6rt, or

LA"..e." 1-....

•

872 Lancaster Ave.

'64

Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Elections

LA 5-9488

Newly-elected Fre.hman C Ia ..
Otllcen arei

MR. ANTHONY

Vic�re.ident: Dorothy Meadow
Sore Mlatrel': Ann Car.baugh
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MAICO BIANCO
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OIFTS OF DS
I TI NCTION
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Jobs at
Du Pont

Fora
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•"26
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MARGO NICHOLSON
8EAUTY SALON
872 Lenceste, Avenue
Bryn Mew" Pe.

Senator

.Representative
Vice-President Nixon
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Itl Laa••t... A.....t

'phone: LAwrence 5-9488
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WILSON BROS.

.

aend �ung, capable teachers, doc

ing

11 ...dkt.-ebld,
T......_..
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JOYCE LEWIS

the [ntemational Civil SerYice of
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of lomt
.. ita 8ne conductor, although auftut."
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_1UI
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ferl n.g from a lew 0f the IUa at,
e
l
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trtUlivt
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.
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State.

Government's !Foreign Service and
the ,UnitM Nations

The orthestra, with 301r. Reele

�t.li""
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'often denied the (l!Ppo rtunit
y

are

anee.

TIxnJUI HooJ. Wt'rt NmVmcH

ils IIx 2 A. M.
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eall Amerieane Committed to World
RMpouiblUt1.

·
Commeut1nc on the ...on a. a
whole, tHi.. �t DOted .teady

...

10 did the orchestra which cave it
_
�
a vivacloll" resoundin, -perfo'....

lioll. 'UlffllrY QWT;�I" 11/6160)
CT�'itS liN follow;,., Juty 10

Improvement in both .killl and tacproblem., a IliCht. wea.km,st in the
The ''blind elubinc at the
hom
aeetlon-!prellnted a truly .
"
.bl
red
f!.
part:
.My
temple.
throb,
my
pulae1
ball w eh mar
the nt
I y�ft�r
:
:. t:_ r: at.
1
;:���.
n
: d�rnue
: i:e': �I
•
i81::I
I�-:
I'm
.Ic�
Sohi'
and
Ode
and
i'a.
of
.hrewd
ve
way
of the le •on
to
Captain Ed!e Murphy and the oth- !puslne and faklnr.
lad�
ar for
• In their drive and
t
Next year'1 eapta.in, Amy Cha- So Th:rr�" take the mldnlrb
teamwor
pour it on a Iablter salad.
rIC goal 'Pin, haa
'�lIked the entire dee l••t. tDlrtY' .eeond. f
MARGO AND CLiNTON_
,
1
d'
th
1
Th
e
urlrti'u- e seasQn.
ens.
brought the vaNity it. oYrly win
i
brain il dull, my li,ht II foul,
new manager, -.0l y Jenkin., reoannot write a vene•...or readof lhe 'ealOn.
HAIR FASHIONS
i
pelled the enemy', attacks as !hI"
Pallas, tab away thine Owl
Wh le the varsity won only one
rame, the JV, victorloua in 8 out yeu', JV rOllie.
And let u. have a Lark illltead.
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Challenge

Opportunity

... Important, stimulating work

.,. for continuing advance-

In your chosen field, for a

ment consistent with your

company that's a leader in

qualifications, working with

research-the development

men who have made their

of new products, new ways of

mark, learning from men who

producing them, and new

have ach ieved. Here you are
&iVen every encQuragement to

areas for their use. Du Pont's

store your own success. Here

methods of training. extensive

you are an individual; your

modern equipment and work-

own good Ideas are wanted,

Ing atmosphere will help you

you are credited with them,

work at the top of your ability,

"" PI"'"

(3 to. room)

*625 �rt:-a1:m)
_800 .,,"1,

and you will be rewarded for

help you keep growing.

,

them.

for ktformetian or .....,.ntlOnI

...... Mr. Ralph Sc:Nffner.
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Or wrlle UL E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Room 2436-11 Nemours
Bultdl... Wltmlnaton 91, Del_...
..•

..J We specialize in eny
sendwich you n.,...
Snacks to teke bade;
to your Room or Dorm

,

PIZZA PIES
OUR SPECIALTY
The Site Of The Old
I>Hernbutg He.rth..

839Y.1 1.anco.Ie, Ave.
IA 5-9152
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other and
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lOmethin
.. emerced
p iino.

wh1eh 1 t.ound parU, lacld nc Iii'
�• .AAac».
Nut Oft
WI. Koaut', &o.a&a la E .taor for Tio-.
lin .nd piano. The plano U "'t ry

th.�m

•

,phraaH even on the moat
ll"el.
Mr. BruaUo , on,
the YioUn, pJ.yed with ereat Itte..
et,loD. The tonOe
!w ell eOftrtd,

w

mirrute

MYW

w";

-.nd the clearly dttrer..
ntiated varitiea 0:( bawinc- t.c:b ..
nique coatrb.:l'ted to .ma1dnc lifo..
raw,

urt extremely mter eat1nc in a de..
•

.....ber

RenalSianee Talk

it 1. the oricio of �
� mo vement
Throuehout the trio, the player.
of
a
Human., and .perlpd or cu)mln... d to achieve a VeJI)' .aexible
tural
aeb lve ent, and. beeIU..
enMDtIrl.
of
upreNion.
They tbe.. two ..chl.vemutt are con·
"teed confklent enouch of each
''The Renaiuanee " con..
nleted..
,
other to eOD(entrate an ma:kine the
eluded IIr. Gilbert, "&:lao mara a
mualc irrte.relt1ric.
'rebirth" bdt a rebirth ot hat
w
In a,pite of, thl., .nd ot the len� b
t e que.tlon '" M t people meaD
ra
techn
even
iul I&Dd
e l
m u.ical by the term th..t the re1e.tion
to
perteetlcm tn the eveninl"a per
.. elalileal heritace "'.. rt-at
a'bllah..
formanee, 1 tou Dd myaelf Nther �
ask: Wh,t i, Eur..
d.
inaxplic:lbly �polnted.
.with opean man Mtber flhan ''What f a
the nry definite exception of the
modem man'"
..
Faur e EJqIe, much of the .play1nc

!Mr. wru lIIem.r'"',
• speaklnr on "'l'h. Self and Hi.tory; Devel....
opment of 'Individual Perspective" Sund.,- evenlne. Nov�r
_�_ 2G

at 8:00 ,p.m., wiU!be the aeeond monthly.peaker prelented by the
Interfaith ANocl.tim.
lWell.kncnfn tor hi, intare.t in Exlltentiali.t though Mr.
t,
Her.
here hM edited'The WriUol'I of Martin Buber' (l966)
Fou.r

and

Eu.tmtJdiat TheoloFau (19f18).
Ticke. ,tor tbe Jec:ture will be auilable in Taylor Hall
from
1:30 to 2:00 Wednewy � ov. 16, 'I'hur.day, Nov. 17, and Friday,
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aeemed to me rather detached and
lrlr MlldaeU Qaeri.
llchttul but aiJDl)le and repeti..
the IPlayen oecaalon.Uy even un·
Mr Mitchell ciated the RenaJ.a..
tloua 'PIece. ilt aeemed to me, bO'W·
inteTe.ted. 'niua, whUe .U the i
al "the per iod owheD people
n
n,
AnCClo
that
o
e r,
the ,penf rm. ooe l.dled lredienta ot a very e
xeltlnc con...
p
e
e
e t e d the authoriblel,
r
w.rmth.
cert
'Preaent, the ,final �er�
Greeks
.nd
Rom.n....
For
the
aTt
8tora uwl Cal.
ience, for me .t leaat, came abort
hiltorian, �e "rebirth ot art'i wal
Mendel.sohn'l TrIo ]Q D Minor, of what m.lght be upected from
a return to Antiquity, the aU per.
whieh followed t.he int.ermilMon, three web luptmb
t ct. In term. of Vasari'l four
open. in a moody tone, with .ripace. 04 art, birth, .adoiueence, ma-pllncr -piano and low 'eell0. The
turitr, �d death, the Renaiuanee
.trinl' htstrumenta, throqb out the
Need HELP?
The originator la. rebirth of the "Golden Ace."
trio, attacked th ir "hlUM with
.. cIorM it
of MAD m....zine h
"People J'O for the Renai..anee,"
lTeat autbority and the alternat..
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In
ttlis
tim.
for
coJ..
he ecmcluded, "'bee.Wle it fulfilla
Inc atorm and calm of the mUllc:. leg. ltudents
l He'. erNted.1
their unUIPreeaed de.ire�.
Hood in .trong contralt.
hhriovt new m.8111M aUed are ·we interested in the RenallIn the AAcMnt.e. the violin showHILP'I W.nt to ... how
nnee' 'IIn't it a lenu ot J'Oinl'
ed a beautifully smooth and tenu ..
.n .dutt Ntt,. m•••xlne an
re.
back to a
OUI 04piano" tone. The Itrine in..
be? 5encI SOt to tfIlItl, Dept.
.pect.ed authority and the all�er

e
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Ume when pe�e
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Interfaith Preview: Mr. Will Herberg
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